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FOR GOVERNOR,

REUBEN WOOD,

.—Friend MKTCALK atsures us
that we have done Mr Brown injuniice in »ty

I hat he received the per diem, and mile-
age of a member, while contesting lb» »*Bt

of Mr. Kdiion, and says lh«t he only received
twenty five dollar*, the actual e*pcn»es of
the contest. Wo are pleased to leurn that
fuch is the fact, and thank our neighbor of
(lie Budget fur the correction. We wero in-
formed, upon wha t we thought , good author
ity. that Mr. Brown had rcal 'y received
about $800. In addit ion to the House Jour
nal we refer, also 1o the following sentences
in a pper-ch of Mr Pucn, delivered March 11,
la&O: "The conteator, Srrnuel E. Brown,
was ordered to be paid mileage from the
town of Van Wert to the city of Columbus
and back again, with three dollars per diem,
for the whole session. Mr Brown never
wns in Columbus one second of time, never
left his home in Vun Wert county"

guilty man after hearing his speech ou Satur- ere have
!i.» «u<inm» method*.

era have been substituted by more successful

Or CUYAHOGA COUSTY.

Hon. JOHN- C. CALIIOUN, Vice President o!
the United States from 1825 lo 1833, Secre-
tary of State from 1842 to 1845, Secretary of
War from 1817 to 1825, and for several
years past Senator from ihe State of South
Carolina, died at Washington City on Sun-
day morning last , nt 7 o'clock.

Election Uctums.
The Democratic t icket fur township offi-

cers in Defiance township wag elected by an
average major i ty of 50. The number of
votes polled wns as large as at any former
spring election: but less than the actual
strength of the tuwnehip, by about one hun-
dred. The fol lowing is the result-
Trustees- Calvin L. Noble,

Angus L. Downs,
M. Weisenbergtr.
Henry 0. Bjuton,
N. Williams,
T. J. Cole.

Constables— James B. Heatley,
Deidrich Graper,
George W. Lowry,
J. L. Olney,

Treasurer—Levi Rider,
E. F. Lindenberger,

Clerk— Wiliam Richards,
E. A. Greenlee,

Assessor— James B. Heatley,
Geo. W. Lowry,

Supervisor—John Taylor,
D. D. Lovejoy,

FARMER.—The following officers were elec-
in Farmer township, on Monday la«t.
Trustees— Olney N. Foote,

Nathan Farmer,
James Gardiner.

Clerk— A. F. Root.
Treasurer—Nathan Smith.
Assessor— Wm. O. Ensign.
Constables— Spenc*r Hopkins,

W. II. Callender.
DELAWARE.—The elections in Delaware

on Monday, resulted as follows:
Justice of the peace—Abraham Davis.
ConsUi'.les— Thomas McElroy,

Harvny McFeaters.
Assessor— Peter Snook.
Clerk— Thomas McElroy.
Treasurer— Peter Snook.

RICHLA.ND as fellow?:

ABSTRACT of the ^otts polled in Defiance
County. April 1st, 1350, for Delegates to
Ihe Convention.
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day evening.
i)r. W. was brought into covirt tln» morn-

ing at tf o'clock to n-coivs h'n sentence. He
looked gloomy m iho extreme, but calm and
collected. The eourt room wa* immediately
crowded. At 10 o'clock the Court came.—
After Gen Clifford narrated the fecle of the
indicium:*, t r ia l en-.l verdict and moved 10
the Court that the fin.il «en'e»cc be now pro
nounced.

Tr.e 1'ri^oner rope. He wae asked by the
Cierk wha t ho ln«d to eay why sentence «-f

not be pronounced agnftist him.
The Prisoner bowed and look his seat.

Clnet Justice Shaw then addressed him.—
In conclusion the Judge said, and now noth-
ing remain* but the solemn duly of pronounc-
ing the sentence w h i c h the lew fixe* for the
ciime of murder, for which you stand convic
ted. The sentence is that yon, John VV
Wi faster, be removed from (his place and be
(ietainted in close custody in the Prison of
th is Co., and thence teke'n, at soch time, ae
the executive government of this common-
weal th , «nay by their warrant appoint , to the
place t-f execution, and there bo hung by the
neck t i l l you are dead, and may God in hie
u:6nite-gobdness have mprcy on your eoul.

It is a cardinal principle of the Eclectic
«r»tem, that no mcJical treatment should be
allowed which prrnumenily impairs or in-
jures the vital power*, that no auch treat*
ment it in any ca*e neceseury or proper, and
th»t in the choice «>f remedies, we »hould
prefer those which are sifegt, ard calculated
t < > act most i i f B f l y in accordance wi th the

of health, llcncr, we rtjtvt in toto the
most pernicious feature* of OUI School prac-
tice. Not that we consider them entirely
useless; but because they are no far inferior
in their result* to the means upon which we
rely. The habitual internal use of certain
intensely poisonous metals. BB mercury, an'i
in«.ny, arsenic, lead, tec., we cuiifcid-
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Name* marked with a star are Whig*, Umse with a

dagger. Free Soilers.

03** A new Poet Office has been establish
ed in Marion township. Henry county, called
"Ridgchnd," for which SAMUEL K. Won-
WICK has been appointed Postmaster;

H. Cately. (dem.) was elec-
ted by ihe Legislature Associate Judge of
Fulton county, in the place of Nathaniel
Leggett, declined.

Delaware township is now the banner
township of Defiance county, giving 53 dem-
ocratic mnjority in 64 votes.

Trustees-

Justice of the Peace
Clerk—
Treasurer—
Assessor—
Constables—

Ezra Sloan,
A. L. Davis,
James Cheney.
John Elliot.
B. B. Abel.
Adam Wilhelrja.
James Cheney.
John C- VVocdard,
James Collins.

HIGHLAND, the following:
Trustees— Samuel S. Cane,

Chancy Ames,
Obediah Budd,

Constable-^ Lewis Heck.
Assetsor— Henry Stiles.
Treasurer—J. M. Sanford.
Clerk— Jacob Croft.

NOBLF:
Justice of the Peace—Frederick A Roone.

VV. D. Haymaker.
Constables— Peter M. Dodd.

W. P. Sandford.
Clerk— Daniel Bruner.
Treasurer— Benjamin Hi'.too,
Assessor— Brice Hilton.

In Noble all but Dodd and Koons are
whig»; in the other townships above given,
we believe there are but three whiga in the
list of officers elected.

or DKFIARCB.—Corporation officers
for 1850 were elected as follows, on Tues-
day last: Henry C. Bouton, Mayor; W IB.
Richards, Recorder; Jonas Colby, Peter Zim
merman, D. D. Lnvejny, John M. Stilwilj
and Edwin Phelps. Trustees.

Dr. Webster's Trial.
The trial of Prof. Webster, far the mur-

der of Dr. Parkmar, in November last, was
concluded at Boston on the 30th ult. We
take tbe conclusion from the Telegraphic
Dispatches of the Toledo Republican of the
24 inst.:

BOSTON, March 30. P. M.
Mr. Clifford, counsel for the Common

wealth closed his eloquent remarks at 5 »'-
clock arid Chief Justice Shaw remarked to
the prisoner, if he had anything more 'o eay
lo the jury, before he charged them upon the
features of the ess", be had liberty lo say it.

The prisoner aroso and addressed the jury
in a few words. He commenced in rather a
confused manner, wiihout addressing himself
directly to the jury or bench. He spoke
rather ironically of his counsel, and censure*?
them for not bringing up all the proof of his
innocence that be had placed in iheir hands.
He said, my counsel have pressed me to keep
calm; my very calmness has been made to
bear against me. But my trust has been io
my God and my own innocence. In regard
to money, I must say a word. The money 1
paid Dr." P. on the afternoon of Friday, Nov.
23, I had saved up from time to time and
kept it in a trunk in my house in Cambridge,
but unfortunately no on* ever saw me take it
out. In regard to the Civis letter, he said—
I call my God to witness that if it were the
last hour of my life, I never wrote that letter.
Since ihe trial commenced, a letter has been
received from this very Civis by one of my
counsel. If this person has any spark of hu-
manity I cell upon him to come forward. A
notice to this effect has been put in the pa-
pers. Prof. W. having said this sat down.

A deep impression was made upon the jury
court and spectators by the solemn earnest-
ness exhibited.

Chief justice Shaw then rase to deliver his
charge to the jury, remarking that he had
thought proper to continue the proceedings
as far as to deliver his charge in tbe case to
them, because the nature of the principles
developed in the proceedings were such as
would nut require to occupy thoir attention
any longer.

In the evening, tbe court assembled; in a-
bout 5 minute--, Prof. W. came in, and in
charge of the constable took his *=eat in the
dock; his appearance was unchanged, except
a serious otjectivene??, which was apparent

muscles about tbe

For the Democrat.
MB. Eunrcn:

In tit 'empting to in 'roducea new system
of medical pract ice into this, or any other,
community , it becomes necassary 1hit the
principles upon wh.ch said new practice rests
should be first made known to the people.—
Therefore we proceed to stale*in bnef. a few
of the fundamen ta l principles of" the E< lectic and wi thou t ita <
or Reformed School of medicine, as w«!l as
a few of :lio differences that exist between
ihem (Eclectic) and the Alopathic, or eo cal l
ed OKI School of medicine.

E-'-lectic medical reformers start from the
common platform of prof ssional knowledge
w i t h a declaration of dissatisfaction with t!.e
usual results of the healing art, of a cer-
t a i n t y tha t a true therapeut ic science msy
yrt be diHcovered. tnil the imperat ive d u t y r f
all practitioners to investigate a l l sticce.-sful
systems of practice, and avai l themselves of
every successful agency which has been or
miy be discovered. Viewing ihe present
resources of the healing art, they eppeer sad-
ly l imited and imperfect. .

All substances in nature, wbeth-r mineral
or vegetable, net upon the h u m a n constitu-
tion, snd possess powers cnpab'e of being
used cither for the benefit or injury of man.
Yet, instead of exploring1 the vegetable and
mineral kingdoms to run lie all substances
tributary to the heal th of man, only about
four hundred are mentioned in our standard
text buoks as officinal remedies, and of these
but a small portion are familiarly known, and
habi tual ly used by the medical profession.—
A large majority of the officinal articles are
unknown in common practice. More than
two-thirds of ail the prescription?, according
to the Old School practice, are supplied by
tea or twelve favorite drugs; and most of
these favorite drugs so extensively used, are
unfor tunately not those which era most ca-
pable of sustaining or restoring a state of
healih, but ra ther those which ere most po-
tent, and often permanently deleterious to
the constitution, no matter how prudent the
practitioner who uses them. Amongst the
worst cases of chronic disease that we find,
are those that have been produced by the ex-
cessive administration of poisonous drugs,
yet this style of prictice is imperatively urged
upon students in our colleges. Calomel in
tesspoonful doses has been boldly recom-
mended in the most prominent medical col-
leges of the West, and calomel alone or in
combination has been recommended in every
form of disease, virtually presenting it a pan
acea. We are not aware that the whole
history of medicine presents any greater or
more pernicious delusion than this. Even
the most enterprising practitioner, who
would wish to avail himself fully of all valu-
able officinal articles, would find many of
them so imperfectly known and described as
to give him no idea of their proper use.

Eclectic medical reformers aim, therefore,
to enlarge and improve the moet important
portion of practical medicine—our materia
*^ .. ... - i - T , "

mi'ijy, nrtcDit, ivou, vu^pv, »v.» *"> WW.K.—
er a gross viola t ion of the dictate* *f medical
philosophy and experience, an egregious de-
lusion which has brought millions to a pre
mature grave; ind which, at the present time,
main ta ins an immense amount »>f human suf-
fer i i g among the living. This delusion has
arisen from a profound ignorance of the true
characters of a number (;f important reme-
dies, and an indifference to the enormous
evils now arising from mercurial practice.—
Our ma'eria medica furnishes fur be'ter a-
gents for all the pur; os-en of the healing »rt
than those destructive metals, and tha t every
purpose for which it is supposed tha t mercu-
ry is necessary can be accomplished better
wi thout than with its agency. The fnucied
nec< ssity of mercury for the sake of i:s pow-
er over the liver, is well knov^by all Eclec-
tic practitioners to be a gross delusion.—
Without Iho U8t» of * particle of mercury,

moib d conseqiiati

•utercel Law.
Bwlow we give the law of the preient te«-

*ion allowing the contract for interest at a
rate not exceeding 10 per centum. There
hot* b^en much inquiry in relation to lh« law,
and In-nee we procured a copy an sonn as it
was »ign-d by the Speakers:— Statesman.

AN ACT io un.end 'an Act fixing the rate of
IiitereH!,' pitted January 12, 1824, and all
I n w K on that cutiject.
Ue U enacted by the Ctneral Assembly of

the State oj Ohio, That the partie* to any
bond, bi l l , pnnnivory note, <>r other instru*
meni ef writing, for the payment or forbear-
ance of money, may stipulate therein, for in*
tereet recoverable upon the amount of such
bond, bill , note or «ther instrument, at any
rate not exceeding ten per centum yearly:

Provided, however, th.it no incorporated
banking insti tution of thi* State shall be en-
tilled to receive more than the rato of inter-
est specified in its charter, or if no rate be
specific 1, more t han six per centum yearly,
upon any loan or discount whatever.

Sec. 2. That upon all judgements or de-
crees rendered upon any bond, bill, promisory
note, or other instrument aforesaid, interest
shall be computed till payment, at the rate
specified in such bond, bill, note, or other in-
strument, not exceeding ten per centum
aforesaid, or in ta«e no rate of interest b*.
specified, at six per centum, yearly.

SKC- 3. This act shall take effect on the
first day of May next.

BENJ. F. LE1TER.
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

C11AS. C. CONVERT

Ity O-ReilUfi OU». Imtiamt. + tlUmtit WtgHfk Lu*.

Kipreulf for the Dcmecrtt.

ces, they produce much more efficient cliola-
noirue and alterative action than mercurial
medicine.'can main ta in .

The medical profession are aware c f the
dreadful evils of a mercurial practice, and
would plaoly get rid <>f ihe two edged weap-
on, which c "its alternately the disease and the
pat ient , if they were informed by tl.e Colle-
ges and authors', up<-n whom they rely, of
thc> powers of other find better cholsgoirues.
Eclectics, therefore, reject Irum their mate-
rii medica all known poisons, whe ther veg-
e tnb le or nmier&l. The m«n who. in perfect
health, would have the temerity to take a dose
of arsenic, or other poison, would be pronoun-
ced a madman or fool. If then poisons are
so dangerous t<> Uie well man, lu>w much
more so must they be to the pick, whose vi
lal powers hsve been reduced by disease, and
i? therefore rendered much le?s capable of
resisting the effects of these enemies of life
and health. JOHN TRAVIS.

March 13, 1350.
Speaker of the Senate.

Important to Settlers—deduction
in tbe Price of Canal Laud*.

Wo publish below an act passed by ihe
General Assembly at iis late session, reduc-
ing the price of the State Canal lands fifty
cent below their appraised value. A large
portion c.f these lands, which are as well a-
dapted fur agricultural purposes as any in the
Union, can now be obtained for less than $1
per acre. They, frum thsir location, hold
out inducements to settlers superior to any io
the West.

We desire to call theajiention of ihe Eas-
tern press to this fact, and would suggest to
them lo notice the fact of the reduction for
the benefit of-those who wish to emigrate
West.—Republican.

AN ACT
To amend the act en'itled 'an act to estab-

Tlic Homestead Exemption 1
We wen', to the office of the Secretary of

State, i n t e n d i n g to copy the law upon this
subject, but its great length prevented us
trom carrying out that intention. The law
exempts a homestead to the value of five
hundred dollars, but no lien hitherto given is
to be invalidated. The rights of widows are
in no manner affected by the passage of this
act. The following are «oroe of the most
important sections:

SRC. 8. That it shall be lawful for nny
resident of Ohio, being the head of a family
and not the owner of a homestead, to hold
exempt from execution or sale as aforesaid,
mechanical tools or a team and fanning utf n-
sils nut exceeding three hundred dollars in
value in addition to the amount of chattel
property now by law exempted.

SKC. 9. No sale of any real estate made
under any mortgage hereafter executed, and
which fr-hall not have been executed by the
wife of such debtor, if he have one. shall in
any manner affect the right of such debtor'*
wife or family to have a homestead eel ufi
under the provisions of this act.

This law will be in force from and after
the fourth dav of July next.—Swans Eteva
tor.

CINCINNATI. April fd.
Entire Democratic ticket for the Conven-

tion is elected in Hamilton county, by • mi*
irity varying from 200 to 1000. Opposition

was independent ticket cooipoeed of Whigs
and Democrats. Returns from ihe Conven-
tion vote from other parta ef the State com*
in slowly. In Montgomery county • deme-
an t is elected. In Muskiogum county Siil-
will, whig. i« elected. Chambers, whig, and
Seurle, democrat, run very clone. Result
doubtful. J.ffereon county Senatorial dele-
gate, Jugiah Scott. Scott leads Thot. Jew-
ett, dem., over tOO votes. Dr. W. 8. Batcc,
county candidate, leads Sutherland, dem., a-
bout 50 votec. In Montgomery county, both
whigs and democrats claim the victory.—
Whig candidate, Gunkel, dem. candidate,
Hoi!.

Steamer Cincinnotus -has arrived, having
had three deaths in cabin and one on deck
from cholera during passage. One of the
officers of the boat fell from the hurricane
deck, and broke his neck. Theodore Homer
engineer ef the C'ncinnatti.*, and Mie8

Holmes, a passenger, were among those who
died with the cholera. Steamer Orleans
took two children and one lady on board at
New Orleans sick, who died on her passage
up.

APRIL 31.— Democrats have carried t ma-
j >nty uf the City Council. In Hamilton
county the whole Democratic ticket wa*
elected by a m ijority of 1000.

lish th«s price of ihe Miami, Wabnsh k. Erie J ,hein.
'

THE DEMOCRACY OF RICHLAKD AND MR.
MOODY.—The following resolutions were
passed by the Democratic County Convention
of Richland county, held ot Mo tit field on
Monday las':

Resolved, That our Representative, Miller
Moody, in his recent vote upon the extension
of thf i charter of the Clinton Bank of Colum-
hua, has wilful ly misrepresented the WP!!
known views and wishes ef his constituents,
and betrayed the trust reposed in him by

and Ohio Cansi lands", and t" sec-ire I heir
sale to actual settlers,' passed Feb. 7. 1847:

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Assembly of
the State of Ohio. That all the lands that be
long to tins S'ate by virtue of the several
acts of Congress granting land to the states
of Ohio and Indiana for canal purposes, shall
hereafter be disposed of to actual settlers a-
greeably to ihe provisions of the act to which
ibis is an amendment, in tracts not exceeding
one hundred and sixty acres each, at fifty per

Resolved, That we view with astonishment
and alarm the corrupting infl'ience of the
monied power in our State, as shown by Ihe
action of Mr. Moody snd other corkleg mem-
bers of the Legislature upon the banking
question, and find in these things additional
reason for uncompromising hostility to the
whole system.— Forum.

NEW CCUSTY «'F VICTOR.— THE bill es-
tablishing the new count? of Vinton, better

cent below their appraised value; provided i known by the name of "Elk," passed both

the Township election held in Da-
fiance in the Spring of 1840, Lyman Lang
don, Wm. Seamans. and John Wells were
elected Trustees; John B. Seamans.
Benj. Brubacher, Treasurer; I. P. E. Wbe
don and Peter M. Dodd, Constables; John B.
Seamans and Albert G. Evans, Overseers of
the Poor. By comparing this list with the
result en last Monday, it will be seen that
tbe Democrats in this township have had ex
tensive gains in the past ten years. In this
list are only two Democrats, Messrs. Wells
end Dodd, the remainder, together with five
Supervisors, were Tippecanoe and Tyler
Whig?.

Delegates f*> the
Gen. Jno. E. Hunt, Albert V. Stebbivs,

and Charles J. Orion, democratic nominees,
are elected ia the Henry. Lucas, WotnJ, Ban
dusky isi Qna*« district delegates to abc
Constitutional Convention.

James W. Taylor and Joseph If. Parr,
democrats, were elected in the Huron end
Erie district, over Judge Lane and Atberlon.

Dr. II. S. Townsead, Free Soil, i* elected
in the Medina and Ltraio district, and II. D.
Clark, democrat, for Lorain county.

Judge Reuben Hitchcock and S. J. An
draws, Free Soil Whigs, are elected m Cura-
hofa cvonty.

Court of Common Plena of Will-
;ame county, commences on Monday oxxr

E WSP A PER fl R C H 1 V E ® «.^™,

in the contraction of tbe
mouth.

Tbe clerk of the jury came in 5 minutes
after.

The elerk of the court then said, address-
ing the jury. Mr. Foreman, have you agreed
up«n your verdict?

Mr. Byron, foreman of the jury, bowed as
sent.

The clerk then said, Jno. W. Webster,
hold up your right hand.

The prisoner rose and looked steadily and
intensely opon the foreman of the jury.

The clerk said. Mr. Foreman, look upon
Ihe prisoner; prisoner, look upon ihe jury.—
[Prof. VV. still maintaining his Gxed and in-
wn*e look upon the foreman of the jury.]—
What do you say, Mr. Foreman, is the pris-
oner at the bar guilty or not guilt)?

Gvilly, was tbe tolenin response.
Tbe h*nu of tbe prisoner, whxh had hith-

erto been held erect, tell to the bar in front of
him with a dead sound, as if be had lost all
muscular action, and his head drooped upon
his breast, his limbs seeming to give evidence
«>f falling. ll« then closed his eyelids, and
bowed his bead down in awful and unbroken

dump which ihe court, jury and
spctators eeemcd absorbed in tbeir own re-
flection*.

Chief Justice Shaw broke the awful silence
am) avspense by dirmutsing the j'uy in a v<vcc
wild with emotion. Soon after the order
wa« given Ihat tbe prisoner should be reni;n
ded.

BOSTON, April lit.
The family of Dr. W. were informed of

the verdict the night that it wa* rendered.
The nwfal disclosure wa* made te them on

Sunday, by Mr. W. II. PrcecoU. The
fcene n»s most heart-rendinjr, and the wail!.
and shrieks could not be concealed from tbe

i pewrs by.
I Judge Gay gave it «p that Dr. W. ww a

medica—especially in exploring our indigin-
ous medical botany, eo shamefully neglected
heretofore. The Eclectic materia medica is
therefore peculiarly rich in the knowledge
of valuable remedies, either unknown or im-
perfectly understood by Old School authors.
Not less than thirty among the most valua
ble articles of the materia medica, which are
either incorrectly described or entirely ex-
cluded from the officinal liet by Old School
authors, occupy a prominent place io the Ec-
lectic practice, and manifest daily their cura-
tive energies. So great a change has there
been made by new remedies, new applications
of old ones, new compounds, and new prin-
ciples of treatment, that four fifths of the
prescriptions of Eclectic practitioners, in ev-
ery variety of disease, are entirely different
from those which are usually made by tho?e
who follow the European, or Old School
American practice.

In the Eclectic Medical College, not only
are tbe resources of the maieria medica, as
umally taught, laid before the students, but
tbe new medicines, and combinations of Ec-
lectic practice are fully presented, and tbe
comparative value of different agents made
known, so as to abow why the mnjority of
the prescriptions which are still in vogue
with the Colleges are laid aside as obsolete,
and snperce«!ed by better and rrere efficient,
as well as safer tgeuia. The Eclectic stu-
dent is thus made acquainted with New
Schooi, as well as Old School practice, and
ni't tied down by his education to any limit-
ed routine of practice. The attention given i«
our indiginoiis medical botany, and prefer-
ence for botanic remedies which characterize
tbe Eclectic School, are regarded with aver-
sion and contempt by many of their oppo-
nent*. Certain profligate partisans h*ve oc-
ctsionaily varied their assaults by applying
tbe terms quacks, steamers. Tbompsoaian?,
&c., to tbe Eclectic practitioner*, and by
stanof that they repudiate all medicines
which are not botanic. Such assertions are
notoriously false. It is true Eclectic piacli
lioners are conscious cf the merits of Sieam-
rn, Thnmsoriarm, and ultra Ilerbaliet*, and
heace do not make war on that class of prac-
titioner?. They are aware ihat Tomsoo bad
a far better knowledge of certain botanic
remediet thin the Old School faculty, and
they h»ve no silly profes»ior.al vanity to hin-
der their using any good icmedy becauec ii
mav have been used by men unlearned in

that the lands appraised by Jnmea Watson
Riley under the resolutions of the General
Assembly of the Si ate of Ohio, passed Feb-
ruary 25lh. Id43, shall be first offered at pub-
lic sale, in euch manner as the State Auditor
shall direct, before they shall come under the
provisions of this act. And, provided, also.
that should the even alternate sections now in
dispute between (he United States and the
State of Ohio, lying between the mouth of
the Auglaizr River and tbe junction of the
Wabarh and Erie with the Miami Canal, or
any other lands in the Stale, he decided on
settlement to belong to tbe State of Ohio,
the same shall be sold under the provisions of
this act, and the art to which this is an a-
mendment, after having been appraised and
offered for sale under tbe directions of the
State Auditor.

SEC. 2 That each purchaser of land* un-
der the provisions of this act shall, before re-
ceiving the certificate of purchase, make and
subscribe an affidavit, stating that it ia bona
fide his or her intention within twelve months
from and after the date of said purchase to
enter upon and improve the tract of land so
purchased; and ihat he or rbe has not made
said purchase for the purpote of speculation,
but fur tbe purple of securing a permanent
home for himse'f or herself and family.

SEC. S. That the affidavit required by the
foregoing section shall be made and subscribed
before the oScer authorized to issue said cer-
tificate of purchase, who shall preserve the
same «i ih the records of his office.

SBC. 4. That no deed of conveyance from
tbe State to such purchaser shall be made
and delivered un'il Mich purchaser shall have
actually entered upon and commenced* im-
proving the tract of land for which be or she
holds a certificate uf purchase; and if any
purchaser tball refuse or beglect within MX
months from and after the date of hie or her
certificate of purchase, to enter upon and im-
prove the tract to purchased, then and in that
case *uch tract of land sbaSI be forfeited and
shall revert to the Stale; provided, however,

Houses. This new county ia formed out
of parts of Athens, Fairfield, Japksnn, be.
This is the only new county, except Fulton
which was created during the past session oi
the L?gij-la'ure. No Associate Judges were
elected for this new county of Vinton, altho1

the i wo Houses met in C invention at a late
hour on Ia.*-t Saturday for that purpose
A quorum could not be <i ruined up.— Stan-
dard.

ST. Lotus April 30.
Complete return* from municipal election.

t ia thought will show election of Luther
Bennett, whig, by a Majority of 500 votes

over both democrat and B> nton tickets. —
Whigs are supposed to have 4 out of C wards
"or Alderman and Delegates.

Number of interments in New Orleans,
23d ult., was 234 of -which
choleta. Gen. Houston
Washington, on Fteimer

139 were from
left to-day for
Buffalo. She

sunk in the Sub inc. Boat total loss.

NEW ¥• BK 3<t, 7 P. M.
A letter has been received ftom Mr. Cal-

houn's son, requesting tint the remains of
his ft ther be placed in a vault, to await their

removal to a finsl resting place.
City of Portland yesterday elected Mr.

Calhoiir, whig. Mayo'r, by 300 mnjority; 6
out of 7 Alderman, alsu> whig.

MASONIC.—The next regular communication
of Tu-en-da wie Lodge of Free and accepted
Masons will be held on Friday, 26th of Apnl
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

For California.
A large company of California speculators

left Sydney for the land of promise, yester-
day. Amongst them, was that veteran law-
yer and estimable man, Andrew Coffinberry
E.-q-, a man who has been so long upon this
circuit, that we had began to consider him as
a necessary appendage to the judicial appara-
tus of the North West, and looked for his
presence at each term as a fixed fact, without
which the scales of justice would refuse to
balance, and the wheels of the law be
blocked. We are sorry to lose his good na-
ture, but v»herever he goer, he will have well-
wisher*, and leave behind him friends who en-
tertain the warmest detires for his success.—
Luna Argus.

Red appears to be a very fashionable color
in New York. The ladies wear red bonnets,
red ribbons, red dresses, red check*, red
dhces, and red—'oh no. we never mention
'em»:' and the gents sport red cravat*, red
ehirt«, red vests, and red ooset.—Det. Free
Press.

No medicine has ever been greeted by <ho
public press with so much favor, and with so
many encomiums, as Dra. Dresbach, Kuhn &
Pryor's Dyspeptic Cordial. The announce-
ment that an agency for the sale of that medi-
cine was to be established in Ohio, drew from
the Press and numerous correspondents who
had used the Dyspeptic Cordial, the most fiat.
tering notices. In nearly every section of the
State, persons were found who had used this
medicine, and who had called upon the editors
in their vicinity to express their gratification
tfiat it would soon be within their reach again.
This fact speaks volumes for the Dyspeptic
Cordial, and nothing ia more gratifying to the
Proprietors than to learn that tbe gmattat de-
mand For it is from those who have once used
it. They soon learn its valne, its great cura-
tive powers, and hence they keep it constant'y
in their familiea.

Sold by
S. A. MOORE 4> BRO'S,

Defiance, O.

A r,!.«iT OF BETTERS
T3EMAIN1NG in the Post Office at Defiance,
JtX on the first day of April ia50, which,
if not taken out by the lost of Jane next.
wiil be irnt io the General Post Office, as dead

science. They will not clo*e their eyes io
any 'nun. The peculiarities of U* Ec'ecnc
procure arc too numerous to be learned, ex-
cept by a i borough course r>f study. Theee
peculiarities nave amen fr«>m the gradual
adoption of one improvement after another,
until the whale system of practice b«s been
essentially changed, and c!l tbo*e eaeasurea

caJcal»:cd to p°**

\

ser before the expiration ol twelve month*
from the dste of such purcbaee, tbe deed of
convejanre fr«o? the Suie may issue lo his
or her !«-g»l repret^maiive. wiibcul further
improvement upon tbe tract.

SEC. 5. That the Slate Auditor shall
rotke out a list as accurately a* possible of
all lac canal lands belonging to tbe State,
designating in what county they lie. and tbeir
appraised price and the price to actual eet-
t'ers, and h*ve the same published for six i
consecutive weeks in tbe Ohio Slate Journal,'
Ohio $taie»man, Cincinnati Gazette and
Cleveland Plain Dcaier, at Ibe usual rate* of

_ in thwe papers.
SEC. 6." Tfce receiver and register of the

State land office at Defiance, ahali be allowed,
a« a compensation for their services, two per
cent on all aalrs of can»l Unds.

SKC 7. That all act* and pan* of ac:s
conflicting with tbe provisions of tbh act art

PROCLAMATION.
HEREA8. the General Assembly did, on

the 23d inst, paw a resolution request-
ing the Governor to appoint a day of fasting
and prayer for the people of tbi« Slate; and
whereas the 26lh day of April has been set
apart for that purpose by some of Iho religious
societies in the State:

Now, th«refore, I SEABURY FGRD, Gov-
ernor of the Stite of Ohio, do hereby appoint
and set apart FRIDAY, the 36th da'y of April

day lo refrain from their accular employments,
and devote the lime to religion* service*—to
repair to their acvrral place* of worship—to
humbl* theiroelvea in view of sin, both as indi-
vidual* and as a people, and implore the Al-
mighty, that judgement* by poiilencc oi oth-
etwi«e* may be averted;—that individual and
national properity mav be continued through
the passing year—that the Ue**ing* of oar free
Inxlitutron* may be pwpetnatad not to u* only,
but to this whole nation—and that by the in-
fluences of tbe Holy Spirit, thi* whole people
may be awakcn-ed to a more nrnenl desire
*>nd effort for the npread of the Gospel of
Chrixl, tbe principle* of which afford UK only
sure faci* for tbe permaaem-e of free Govern-
tawnu and the h*p]>ine«$ of mankind.
, «.%»* j Given under mv band, and tbe
) L. S > Great Seal of the Stale, tbr», 36th day
< v~~ ' of March. A. »_. IfSM.• » of March, A. D., 1«50.

By tba Governor.
SF.ABl RY FORD.

OVIAT Cote, Private Secretary.
March 36, "SO.

letters.
A

Allen Win
Ackron Benj

B
Powman Abraham 2
Brooks Mrs Amelia A
Brooks Charlea
Boucher Wm
Barn* Elijah
Berryman James B
Beard J or Ball J

C
Clow M'lichi 3
Clemen* Peter
Cox Henry
Crawford J L
Cassel J R
Calvin Stephen
Coo AH

D
Day M Ed
Drollinger Chriatina
Duncan Sunl
Dickenson Carpenter
Drake John
Dittman Lewi*

E
Elliot Thos
Easterbtook John
Evan* I*aac

P
Fleming Jane
Fries Peter

O
Greene Writ
Gathrie Abelatd
Griffbtn vVm
Gebtgke Hemnan
Gishwiltor l<ewie
Graoler Christian

H
Humble Wm
Halltr Milton
Htister John
Hall II B
HotTbaier Nicholas
Hatcherwm Saml
Hivk>y Elias M
Hud*on Abraham jr
Houghton Rolia
Ha3l«r John
Hanrs Jacob
Hard Abner
IIomi*h John
Hively Grace Ann
Hill Melvin J
Hobell A H

JaflevTJ

I,
Law ton Thomas
Lackey C R
Lindsev John
Luce If enry

Madtoz J
Moat Fortunate
Moon Bazalael
Man Wm
Marcellus Saml
McFarland Martina
Mulligan John
McDowell T J
Mecomie Wm

IV
Noftsneiger Hannah
Norman G W
Nelson T
Neigh Peter
Nulile Jesse

P
Poecoek Jesse
Peterson T David

B
Rigel John
Riggs James 3
RoMman Wm
Rulefeon James .

9
Smith Saml
Shopbtll John
Smith Bendin
Swin heart Danl
Schooley Andre*
Smith Benj
Shall John
Stockman Job*

T
Thompson Olive M
Thomas Elisabeth
Thompson Saml

V
Vanneroin H Levi
Vores Elisabeth
Vaodosen Isaac
Vanwormer A J

W
William* Moraee
Warren Wm W
Wheeler Wm
Wilton Wm
William* R P
Warren James J or R T
Walker Thomas
\V,sey Jas M

Y
Yengly David A
Y«onf Saml
Tonng Tbos

W. RICHARDS, P. M.
April 1,1:00.
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